
MANY GEOLOGY PUBLICATIONS NOW SOLD 
THROUGH THE DEPARTMENT OF PRINTING

To better serve our cus tom ers, we are now
sell ing many of our pub li ca tions through the
Wash ing ton State De part ment of Print ing
(DOP) and plan to trans fer all pub li ca tions
sales to them in the near fu ture. While this
will re sult in an in crease in some pub li ca tion
prices, it will also pro vide ma jor ben e fits,
such as on line or der ing, credit-card pay ment, 
fast ship ping, the abil ity to view pub li ca tion
cov ers on line, and walk-in ser vice.

Our pub li ca tions list de scribes all of our
pub li ca tions cur rently in print. It is on our
website at http://www.dnr.wa.gov/geology/
pubs/. Some pub li ca tions are avail able for
free down load (as in di cated by an in ter net
ad dress ac com pa ny ing the pub li ca tion
de scrip tion). We en cour age all of our
cus tom ers to check our website fre quently.

Publications Available at the DOP

All of our in-print bul le tins, geo log i c maps,
in for ma tion cir cu lars, re ports of in ves ti ga -
tions, and top o graph ic maps, as well as our
page-size and post card-size geo log i c maps,
are now sold through DOP.

To or der these pub li ca tions, note the
pub li ca tion se ries, num ber, and ti tle of the
de sired pub li ca tion(s) from our pub li ca tions
list be fore us ing DOP’s on line Gen eral Store
(http://www.prt.wa.gov/) or vis it ing their

of fices in per son (7580 New Mar ket Street
SW, Tum water; see http://www.prt.wa.gov/
for di rec tions). To use the Gen eral Store,
se lect “Shop by Agency”, then “De part ment
of Nat u ral Re sources (Ge ol ogy Di vi sion)”.
Pub li ca tions are or ga nized by se ries, and
listed prices in clude ship ping and han dling.

Publications Still Available from 
Our Olympia Office

Open file re ports, dig i tal re ports, and
mis cel la neous pub li ca tions must stil l be

or dered by mail from our Olym pia of fice. 
An or der form is on our website at http://
www.dnr.wa.gov/geology/pubs/. All or ders
must be pre paid and will be filled by mail;
over-the-coun ter sales are no lon ger avail able 
at our of fice. Listed prices for pub li ca tions
sold through our of fice do not in clude
post age and han dling, which must be
in cluded in your pre pay ment (post age and
han dling charges are listed on the or der
form). n

MESSAGE FROM THE STATE GEOLOGIST

The Division of Geology and Earth
Resources (DGER) had one of its
most productive years in 2003. We
released 28 publications (18 of
which were geologic maps). We
eliminated our backlog of
unpublished maps and completed all 
new mapping projects within the
contract period.

 The bad news is that we no longer have
the budget to actually print most of our
publications, and our technical journal
Washington Geology is still on hiatus in favor 
of contract projects that have money
attached. Our new publication, DGER News,
is not designed to replace Washington
Geology, but to keep you posted on what
the Division is doing. It will be electronic-only 
after this initial printing. If you wish to be
notified when we release new publications,
send a request with your name and e-mail
address to: geology@wadnr.gov.

The 2003 legislature, following the
recommendations in the Governor’s budget,
eliminated about 40 percent of our General
Fund support. The result has been a
reduction in office and cartographic support,
the elimination of one library position, a
reduction in library hours, and the shifting 
of five geologists to project funding.

This reduction in funding has
hampered our ability to respond to
Washington’s need for geological
information to support its continued 
population growth. Under the
Growth Management Act, local
governments need geological
information for critical area and
mineral resource overlay

designations. Water-right decision-makers
require subsurface geology data to make
accurate models of aquifers. The landslide
potential of many waterfront and coastal
areas of the state is inadequately
documented, and implementation of the
new state building code is not yet supported
with adequate, easily used, soil condition
information.

We plan to ask the 2005 legislature to
address these shortcomings in the 05-07
Biennium budget. Without this help, more
positions in the Division will be at risk when
current project funds run out in June of
2005. As part of the budget process, the
Division has been working on a strategic plan 
for the next five years. The draft plan is
posted at http://www.dnr.wa.gov/geology/
pdf/05_09plan.pdf. The plan will be finalized
in June as part of our budget process. Your
comments and support will be appreciated. n

Ron Teissere
State Geologist

This is the first issue of DGER
News. It is being mailed to
everyone on our Washington
Geology subscribers list to
give them an opportunity to
sign up for e-mail notification.
If you wish to be notified
when we release new
publications, send a request
with your name and e-mail
address to:

geology@wadnr.gov
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DENDROCHRONOLOGY RESEARCH SUPPORTED BY MURDOCK GRANT

by Patrick T. Pringle

A Partners in Science Grant from the M. J.
Murdock Charitable Trust was awarded to
DGER Geologist Pat Pringle and Russ
Weaver, a science teacher at Heritage High
School in Vancouver, Wash., to use
dendrochronology to date and better
understand the Bonneville landslide in 
the Columbia River Gorge, Washington. 
The grant was successfully completed on 
May 1, 2004. Russ has been awarded a
supplemental grant to continue his research.

The Partners in Science Program
provides high school science teachers with
opportunities in cutting-edge science to
revitalize their teaching skills and encourage
the use of inquiry-based methods in
teaching science. Grants are based on the
qualifications of the teacher’s scientist
mentor, the quality of the scientific research
proposed, and the potential school benefits.

* * * * *
The Bonneville landslide (Fig. 1), part of
the Cascades landslide complex in the
Columbia River Gorge, is significant to
the geologic, environmental, and cultural
history of the Pacific Northwest. Just a 
few centuries ago, it dammed the entire
Columbia River. Native peoples memorialized
this event in allegories about “the Bridge of
the Gods”. Lewis and Clark noted the
landslide and described the “submerged
forest” drowned by the lake that formed
behind the landslide.

An old-growth refugium of Douglas fir 
is living on the landslide. (A refugium is a
biological community that has survived a
climatic change or disaster, in this case, fire.)
Many of the oldest trees are situated on
‘balds’ of rubbly Columbia River Basalt that
have little or no soil, and hence sparse
vegetation. Because of the scarcity of
vegetation (i.e., fuel) on the balds, the trees
have survived the catastrophic fires that have
swept through the area. And because these
trees are not growing on intact blocks of
landslide debris, we infer that they were not
transported to their present location while in
growth position. Thus, the oldest of these
trees should provide a viable minimum age
for the landslide deposit.

To this end, we used dendrochronology
(tree-ring dating) to help us further constrain
the age of the landslide, as well as the fire
history of the site. We cored more than 40
old-growth trees living on the landslide
deposit (Fig. 2). We also located these trees
geographically using GPS (global positioning

system) to within several meters and noted
the characteristics of each tree, such as
breast-height diameter, fire or other damage
(curvature, lean, or missing top), and
geologic/ecologic environment (rock and soil
type, sparsely vegetated area versus thicker
forest canopy, etc.)

Russ prepared the samples for analysis
and used the image analysis program Scion
Image for ring-width measurements of
scanned images of many of the oldest
samples. The sample measurements and GPS
data are being tabulated in spreadsheet
format, and ring-width measurements are
being processed and analyzed using the
dendrochronology software Cofecha and
other analysis programs. Russ is also making
visual observations of the rings and using
historical photographs to assist in assessing

the fire history and other aspects of the
study area.

Principal Findings

Previous estimates for the year of the
Bonneville landslide ranged from about
A.D. 1100 to 1750. The oldest tree
sampled thus far on the landslide
deposit began growing before A.D.
1595. Adding in the amount of time 
it likely took for trees to become
established on the fresh rubble, we
estimate that the Bonneville landslide
probably dates to before A.D. 1550.
Thus, our data show that the landslide
was not triggered by the great
(~Magnitude 9) Cascadia earthquake of 
January 26, 1700, as was allowed by
previous age estimates.

We have identified a possible
younger and much smaller landslide
near the headscarp. We have also
discovered a drowned forest in Crescent 
Lake, a small lake situated on the

southwest margin of the Red Bluffs landslide, 
which is adjacent to the Bonneville landslide.
Using wet suits, and assisted by collaborator
Nathan Reynolds of Wash. State Univ. and
Eric Plunkett, a volunteer, we sampled seven
subfossil trees from this lake. We will
measure the tree rings and have submitted a
sample of one of the trees for radiocarbon
dating. These trees are uniformly tilted to the 
northwest at about 10 degrees from vertical,
probably in response to slight movement of
the Red Bluffs landslide mass (which was in
the opposite direction). That movement likely 
carried the trees into the topographic
depression that drowned them. We want 
to date the trees to see if there is some
connection to the generation of the
Bonneville landslide, or perhaps to the
destruction of the Bonneville landslide dam.

Continuation of Research

We are sampling trees along the margins of
the landslide to look for movement of the
landslide recorded in annual growth rings.
We will also look more closely at the geology 
and trees above the slide’s headscarp in
Greenleaf Basin.

Our main focus now, however, is analysis
of the data. We have coauthored four recent
abstracts based on or using our research and
are collaborating with researchers from other 
institutions on a paper to be submitted to
the Geological Society of America Bulletin. n

Figure 2. Russ Weaver ex tracts a tree core from one of
the trees in the refugium grow ing on the Bonne ville
land slide dep o si t. Photo by Pat Pringle. 
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Figure 1. Approximate bound ary of the Bonne ville land slide within the
Cas cades land slide com plex, dashed where ap prox i mate max i mum
ex tent in ferred.
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CURRENT DGER PROJECTS

GEOLOGIC HAZARDS PROGRAM

Hazard Mitigation Grant Program

In re sponse to the Nis qually earth quake of
2001, DGER was awarded a grant by the
Fed eral Emer gency Man age ment Agency 
and Wash ing ton Emer gency Man age ment
Di vi sion to de velop two types of earth quake
haz ard maps for every county in the state—

liquefaction susceptibility maps, which
outline areas where water-saturated sandy
soil loses strength during earthquake
shaking, and NEHRP (National Earthquake
Hazards Reduction Program) site class maps,
which outline areas where soils am pli fy
ground shak ing. The maps will be used by
State and lo cal gov ern ments to up date
ex ist ing haz ard mit i ga tion plans and to
de lin eate geo log i cal ly haz ard ous ar eas under
the Growth Man age ment Act.

The pro ject team of Eric Bilderback,
Derek Folger, Sammantha Magsino, Rebec ca
Nigge mann, and Jame s Poelstra is led by
Steve Palmer. The team’s first task was the
completion of pre lim i nary statewide hazard
maps based on existing 1:100,000-scale
geologic mapping. These preliminary maps
were distributed through an FTP site cre ated
by pro ject staff, and user re sponse has been
over whelm ing. ( E-mail rebecca.niggemann@
wadnr.gov to request access to the FTP site.)

The project team is working on
developing detailed liquefaction susceptibility 
and NEHRP site class maps for a number of
areas throughout the state. They have
conducted more than 70 shear-wave velocity
surveys (Fig. 1) to provide data used in
developing the site class maps. Geotechnical
data has been collected and analyzed to
delineate areas susceptible to liquefaction. 
The final earthquake hazard maps will be
released in September of 2004.

Looking for Active Faults

DGER investigates possible 
active faults to improve our
understanding of Washington’s
earthquake risk. Tim Walsh and
Josh Logan recently trenched the
Canyon River fault (Fig. 2) in the
southeast Olympic Mountains,

showing that a Holocene
quake on the fault produced
at least 20 feet of slip.

They have also been
interested in landslide-dammed lakes,
which often form as the result of strong
shaking from an earthquake. Clusters of
these lakes near the Canyon River fault
may prove to be the same age—more
evidence for recent movement on the
Canyon River or other fault in the area.

SURFACE MINE RECLAMATION

As sur ing rec la ma tion of Wash ing ton’s 1200
per mit ted sur face mines is a key re spon si bil ity 
of the Sur face Mine Rec la ma tion Pro gram.
The ba sic ob jec tive of rec la ma tion is to re -
es tab lish sta ble slopes, top soil, and self-
sus tain ing veg e ta tive cover and to im ple ment 
long-term ero sion con trol mea sures. An
example of high-quality reclamation is the
Northwest Alloy’s mine site, which is
currently undergoing closure (Fig. 3).

To in crease the ef fec tive ness and
ef fi ciency of the rec la ma tion pro gram’s
reg u la tory func tion, DGER is de vel op ing a
re mote-sens ing sys tem based on ae rial
pho tog ra phy to as sess the rec la ma tion sta tus 
of sur face mines through out the state. Us ing
up dated, ac cu rate, high-res o lu tion ae rial
pho to graphs, in spec tors will soon be able to
doc u ment ground con di tions remotely.

A Geographic Information System (GIS)
da ta base is be ing gen er ated to com pare
rec la ma tion plan maps, ae rial pho to graphs,
and Global Positioning System (GPS) ground
con trol points. This will re duc e the num ber of 
field-based in spec tions needed each year.
The most im por tant ben e fit, how ever, will be 
the in creased clar i fi ca tion and feed back
re sult ing from a re li able and timely snap shot
of a sur face mine’s rec la ma tion sta tus. n

geophones

shear wave
source

recording
system

Fig ure 2. Ge ol o gist Tim Walsh logs a trench across the Can yon River
fault. Note the use of flags and nails as position markers.

Figure 3. (top) East-looking view of Northwest Alloy’s “East Pit” near Addy in Stevens County, circa March 2002. For
more than two decades, dolomite extracted from this quarry provided the primary raw material for the production of
magnesium metal. (bottom) Similar view taken in October 2003 demonstrating a large array of high-quality reclama-
tion features: backfilling of quarry highwalls with waste rock, replacement of growth media, placement of large woody
debris, revegetation with multiple species, establishment and armoring of drainage channels, and creation of a lake and 
island. Vegetation has been placed to create travel corridors, food, and shelter for migratory wildlife.

Fig ure 1.  The sur vey method used to col lect  shear wave
ve loc i ties of geo log i c units mea sures the time of travel
from the shear wave source to each of the geo phones.
The re cord ing sys tem stores these times so that the shear-
wave ve loc i ties can be calculated.
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IN MEMORIAM: PARKE D. SNAVELY, JR.

by Weldon W. Rau

On No vem ber 24, 2003, the
geo log i c com mu nity of the
Pa cific North west lost one of 
its most in no va tive and
pro duc tive field and re search 
ge ol o gists. Parke D. Snavely,
Jr., age 84, had a long and
dis tin guish ing ca reer with
the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey,
span ning nearly 60 years.
His geo log i c map ping of Ce no zoic rocks in
west ern Wash ing ton and Or e gon has
pro vided us with a mod ern geo log i c and
tec ton ic frame work for both the on shore and 
offshore areas of the Pacific Northwest.

Early on he led ef forts to map and re cord 
coal re serves in the Cen tralia–Che ha lis Coal
Dis trict. Over the years Parke in sti gated and
led ef forts to map the geology of much of
the north flank of the Olym pic Pen in sula,
ex tend ing from Cape Flat tery south ward to
La Push. In Or e gon, he map ped much of the
coast from Waldport north ward to Til la mook
and ex tend ing in land to and in clud ing much
of the Coast Range. Parke was re spon si ble

for de scrib ing and nam ing
many rock for ma tions,
including the Skoo kum chuck,
McIntosh, North craft, Ald well,
and Ma kah Formations in
Wash ing ton and the Nestucca
and Alsea Formations in
Oregon.

Be cause of Parke’s di verse
in ter est in geo log i c re search
and his abil ity to or ga nize and
lead, he served as Chief of 

the Pa cific Coast Branch of Re gional Ge ol ogy 
for the USGS and was in stru men tal in
or ga niz ing their Of fice of Ma rine Ge ol ogy
and Hy drol ogy, which he served as its first
chief. While there he ini ti ated in ter na tional
co op er a tive re search pro grams with the
gov ern ments of Can ada, Spain, Liberia,
Japan, and Taiwan.

Parke was proud to re ceive the Dibblee
Foun da tion’s Dibblee Medal for his sig nif i cant 
con tri bu tion to geo log i c map ping and the
U.S. De part ment of In te rior’s Dis tin guished
Ser vice Award, its high est award to
employees.

Per son ally, it has been my good for tune
and plea sure to have known and worked
with Parke for most of our ca reers, be gin ning 
in 1950 when I joined his crew on the
Cen tralia–Che ha lis Coal Pro ject. To gether
with his pleas ant de meanor, Parke dis played
an out stand ing abil ity to in still in ter est and
en thu si asm in his col leagues. His mind was
ac tively en gaged in un rav el ing the prob lems
of geo log i c pro cesses, which in turn led to
his abil ity to pres ent sound con cepts when
ex plain ing geo log i c phe nom ena. I will miss
Parke, a true friend and an out stand ing
pro fes sional among fellow geologists.

In his honor, the Geo log i cal So ci ety of
Amer ica has es tab lished the Parke D. Snavely, 
Jr., Cas ca di a Re search Award, an en dow ment 
fund for stu dent re search. Contributions can
be made to the GSA Foun da tion, PO Box
9140, Boulder, CO 80301-9140. n

Parke D. Snavely, Jr. 
Depoe Bay, Oregon, 1999

Rau’s Fo ram i nif er a
Da ta base Released

More than 6000 slides of fos sil fo ra min i fera
were col lected by Weldon Rau for bio strat i-
graphic stud ies in sup port of about 80
geo log i c map ping pro jects in Wash ing ton,
Or e gon, Cal i for nia, and Alaska over the
course of his ca reer. Most of the slides are
from the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey and DGER
col lec tions. The slide col lec tions, associated
re ports, and fo ram i nif er al ref er ence li brary
have been ar chived at the Burke Mu seum at
the University of Washington.

Dig i tal Re port 4, Pa cific North west
Ter tiary Fo ram i nif er al Col lec tions of the 
U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey and the State of
Wash ing ton, by Weldon W. Rau, consists of a 
da ta base in Microsoft Excel that lists the
sa lient fea tures of each slide from the USGS
col lec tion and a text that de scribes the
database and the ar chive. n

Meeting Challenges with Geologic Maps

Geologic maps are our most important and
complete compilation of information about
the planet on which we live, and we cannot
understand Earth without them. We use
geologic maps and the fundamental
information they provide in many ways.

DGER was asked to submit an article for
the book “Meeting Challenges with Geologic 
Maps”, which presents examples of how
geologic maps help delineate fragile habitat
and ecosystems, outline natural hazard areas, 
and locate needed resources. Joe Dragovich
and Dave Norman wrote an article showing

how geologic mapping was used to
determine areas at risk from lahars from
Glacier Peak volcano.

Intended for educators, policy-makers,
and the general public, the book is written
clearly and concisely and contains many
photographs and graphics of natural
phenomena and their corresponding
representation on a geologic map.

“Meeting Challenges with Geologic
Maps” may be ordered from the American
Geological Institute for $15.95 at http://
www.agiweb.org/pubs. n
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